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The P,mec1110,, Cm,mrr Bmmrmg" el al_ Ca,e Ko ICTR-99-50-T 

INTRODUCTION 

l. The Defence for JerOme-CIO:ment Bicumampaka requests that Witness JS-I he 
granted leave to testify via video-link from Eutope, as he is unable to travel 10 Aroslm to 
testify for health reasons.' The Prosecution does not.oppose the Motion.1 

DISCUSSION. 

2 The Chamber recalls that the receipt oftcslimony via video-link is an exception to 
the general principle, articulated in Rule 90 (A) of the Rules. that witnes<.es "shall. in 
principle. be heard directly by the Chambers•·.-' Although the Rules do not expressly 
provide for video-link testimony, this alternative method of receiving evidence i, well 
developed in the junsprudence of the Tribunal as a means for hearing the testimony of 
witnesses who are unable or unwilling to tra\'el to Anisha. 

3. A Chamber may authorize testimonies by vidco-confcrcncc under Ruic 54 where 
it 1s in the interest of justice. based on (i) a consideration of the importance of the 
testimony; (ii) the inability or unwillingne<;s of the witness to anend; and (iii) when a 
good reason has been adduced for the inability or unwillingness to attend. Where the 
witness is unwilling to attend, his refusal must be genuine and well-founded. gi\'ing the 
Chamher reason to believe that the testimon} would not be heard unkss the video-link is 
amhonsed.' 

4. Video-link testimony may also he ordered under Rule 75 of the Rules. as an 
additional protecti~e measure for the witness, as long as this is consistent with the nghts 
of the Accused ln such cases, the applicant must make some showing that video-hnk 
tc,timon) is necessary to safeguard the witness" s security.' 

5. The Defence Motion adequately dcmonslrntcs the importance of Witness Js.1 ·, 
tcotnnony for its case. An A11esw1/on /IN.lin1/e annexed to the Defen~e Molion :;how:; 
that, given the Witncss'5 medical condition, he should not be required to travel to Arusha 
t\1 testify. The Chamber,, accordingly satisfied as to the importance of this \Vitness to 
the Defence case and the reason for his inability to travel to Arusha to testify. 

'"Motion for V,dco-Link Tcstrn10ny for Wltnc" J~-1·. falcd 29 August 2007. 
' "Prosecu,or's Response to JOr6me Hicamumpab ·, ~lot1on for Video-Link Testimony for Witness LJ. I'', 
~led 4 September 2007 
' ,\'ahimana er al, ICTR-99-S2-l, Dcmrnn on !he Prosecutor's Applica,ion to add Witncs., X to ,L, List of 
w;1ncssc, and for Protcc11vc Measures (TC), 14 Seprcmbcr 2001, para. 15; Baga.rn,a el,,/. Case No. 
ICTR-9R-41- l, Decision on l'"JSe<<>tinn Req"est for I e<timony of Wi<oess !\ l Via Video-I i'1k ( TC) g 
O<tobcr 2004 {"Bagv,,vru, Decis,on ofg October 2004' ). para I l. B"W"""' el al, Dcc,s,on on Tcslimon) 
by V,doo-ConlCrence (TC\, 20 December 2004 ( 'Bogrno,a. Dcc,sion ol 20 December 2004"), para. 4 
' Bago.rn,a, Dcci,H•n of 8 October 2004, para, 6-7; Bagmo,a, Dcm,on of20 December 2004, para. 4 
fia,;o,a,a ,r al, Dec1<ion on Ntabaku,~ Mouon to l\llow Wi,ness DK 52 ,n gi,•e Tos.,mony by Video
Conference (TC), n F chrnory 2005. p,lra. 4, 
'Bag/J\ora el al, De<i<ion on ProstCo[LOn Requcs, for J"estimony of Witness BT v,a Video-Lin~ (TC), 8 
(k,ohcr 2004, para S 
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711c Prosec"tor , .. CotimJY lkfmungu .I al , Case No ICTR-99·50· T 

FOR rHE FOREGOING REASONS, TH}'. CHAMBER 

GRA ;Ts 1he Defence Motion; 

RF.Q !ESTS the Registry to make arrangements for the testim(•~y of \V,tncss JS• 110 be 
heard ,·ia video-link, from a lo~allon to be determined in consulution with the parties. 

Pres1dmg Judge 

21 Se1 ,ember 2007 

Emile Frnncis Short 
Judge 




